
Nutrition Coach Roles  

 
Prior to launch: 

- Ensure website is up and running 
- Theresa with ForTimeDesign 
- Get success stories on your website 
- Have a call to action- buy package/book consult through the website 
- Get packages up on software (power hour, jump start, shape up, on-going nutrition 

coaching) 
- Offer a free “No Snack Intro” available for members or potential new nutrition client to 

discuss their goals and how you can help them 
o Let them come to the realization they need you to help them 
o Avoid “selling” your services. How can you help?  

 
Marketing:  

- Post weekly nutrition tip (on affiliate files) 
- Post weekly nutrition success story (on affiliate files)- always link back to link to 

schedule No Snack Intro/Nutrition landing page 
- Post nutrition question of the day with tips in coaches notes for workout 
- Post recipe 
- Add nutrition component to newsletter (nutrition hours this month, recipe of the 

month, highlight board success story + testimonial) 
 
Meetings: 

- Set nutrition hours and add them in scheduling software 
- Confirm 24-36 hours prior to appointment via email, phone call 
- Make folder for initial appointment  
- Arrive 15 minutes early 
- Take notes during initial consult- struggles, bright spots, goals, action plan, determine 

your baseline 
- Send client away with folder/action plan and set follow-up appointment 
- Email within 24 hours- recap appointment, remind action plan and follow-up 

appointment date 
- ½ way point check in- similar to 24 hour recap email, request food logs, remind action 

plan, remind follow-up appointment date 
- Confirm follow-up appointment 24 hours prior to appointment 
- Use prescriptive model to recommend next steps at end of follow-up appointment 

on-going nutrition coaching 
- At follow-up visits, highlight board success story (TAKE photo & use to promote 

program) 
 
Challenge: 

- Create flyer 
- Sign up page to register 
- Sign up page for biometric testing 



Nutrition Coach Roles  

- Success stories + link to sign up page 
- Email blasts (6-8 total email blasts) 
- Start marketing 3-4 weeks prior to challenge starting 
- As people sign up and do measurements, add them to the private facebook group (you 

create it) 
- Kickoff seminar- give folders with handbook + meal plans 
- Send out initial welcome to the challenge email 
- Every Sunday- share emails moving forward 
- Post recipes for the week in the FB group 
- Post FB content- inspirational posts, pictures of you food prepping, healthy choices at 

the grocery story/convenient options 
- Talk to members in the gym about the challenge  
- Collect weekly tracker sheets (have a box at the gym for people to turn them in) 
- The last week of the challenge- create sign up sheet for remeasures (schedule 20 

minutes so that you have time to talk about bright spots, challenge and plan moving 
forward with everyone) 

- Highlight boards for everyone in the challenge, post their success story in the private FB 
group first, use them later to market nutrition programs 

- Within 1 week of re-measures, post winner 
 

 
 
 
 


